The evaluation of the protein quality of soybean products by short-term bioassays in adult human subjects.
The protein quality of soybean products was determined by a short nitrogen balance index (NBI) assay with 15 adult males. In the first study, a textured vegetable protein (TVP) was tested alone and in a 50:50 mixture with ground beef. Protein was fed at 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 g/kg body weight/day with a constant energy intake. The protein quality (NBI) was then calculated by regression analysis of nitrogen absorbed to nitrogen retained. The NBI of beef (0.91) and of the mixture (0.87) were similar; however, the protein quality of TVP fed alone (0.77) was significantly lower. In the second study, carried out at an intake level of 0.6 g protein/kg/day, supplementation of the TVP with 0.5% DL-methionine improved nitrogen retention, but the values obtained did not reach statistical significance. Meat alone, or the 50:50 mixture fed at an equivalent protein intake, gave similar nitrogen retention values, both of which differed significantly from those obtained when TVP was fed alone. The addition of wheat gluten, used as a source of methionine, to the TVP: meat mixture, produced nitrogen retention values below those obtained with the 50:50 beef:TVP blend. Ten men participated in another trial, this time to determine the protein quality of a soybean protein isolate, which gave an NBI value of 0.91, indicating the high quality of the protein tested. Comparison of the protein quality values obtained by the short-term NBI assay revealed these were essentially the same as those reported by other workers using the conventional long-term approach.